
RODDICK : OPENING ADDRESS.

terest: they describe the town or city in which the meeting is held
or perhaps they discuss questions of a public character. In the ab-
sence of an address on public. medicine, others have taken that for
their theme. It bas been my unhappy lot to select and consider
subjects only to find in quick succession that they had already been
appropriated either by the Association Journa!, in describing so
fully Montreal and its surroundings, or by the editors of the Official
Guide or Souvenir, who have given a very comprehensive descrip-
.tion of Canada, or by some of the gentlemen who preside over the
sections, who, I have been led to understand, purpose discussing
questions of medical education. I fear, therefore, that vhat I have
to say this afternoon will fall far short of the brilliant president'al
addresses which iiembers of this Association have been accustomed
to in other years. Indeed when I look at the long roll of eminent
men who have been my predecessors in this high office-nien often-
times distinguished for their literary gifts as well as for ttieir exated
position in the medical world-I confess that I marvel at my teme-
rity in accepting so great a responsibility. In speaking of my pre-
decessors allow me especially to refer to the retiring President, Dr.
Henry Barnes, whose courteous and kindly manners, together with
his sterling ability, makes us all glad to know that bis election as a
Vice-President for life insures bis continued official and active con-
nection with the Association. Here might I also be pernitted to

-say how greatly I appreciated the many kindnesses and courtesies
extended to me by the President (Dr. Saundby) and members of
the Council when in London last winter, making the initial arrange-
ments for this meeting.

With respect to the other addresses, which it is customary to
deliver on these occasions, medicine will be dealt with by one whose
reputation is now world-wvide-by our Osler-whose professiorial
education was in great part received in this city, and who, I am
happy to say, is still a Canadian. How lie has been able to escape
the alien law is a puzzle to many ; but he has really only been bor-
rowed for a time :he is merely passing through the United States
in bond. We are only waiting until we can find a place large
enough to hold him, when we shall coax him back. Sorry am I
that bis old colleagues in bis own department of medicine, 1oward
and Ross and Macdonnell, are not here to sharc witi us the genuine
pleasure we experience in finding him in the position which he occu-
pies to-day. One'of these, rhe late lamnented floward, had much
to do with moulding his career and setting him to the task which he
lias so ably accomplished.

You will hear addresses in Surgery and Public Medicine, de-
livered by gentlemen who bave devoted their lives to their special
subjects.

Before proceeding further, however, allow me, for the benefit
of those who may not be acquainted with the work of the British
Medical Association, to give in as fev words as possible a general
idea of its organization.

THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSoCIATION.

When, in 1832, Sir Charles Hastings, of Worcester, communi-
.cated to a few of'his personal friends the idea be had conceived of a
medical association ,vhich should bring the whole provincial profes
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